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New sc
creening will protect babies
b
from
m death an
nd disability
y
Today the
t UK National Screening Comm
mittee (UK NSC)
N
annou
unced its reccommendattion to
screen every newb
born baby in
n the UK forr four new genetic
g
diso
orders.
This me
eans expanding the current NHS Newborn
N
Blood Spot Screening
S
programme to
t
screen for: Homoccystinuria (H
HCU), Maple
e Syrup Urine Disease
e (MSUD), G
Glutaric Acid
duria
type 1 (GA1)
(
and Isovaleric Aciduria
A
(IVA
A).
Testing for these conditions
c
a part of the
as
e current prrogramme, leading to e
early detecttion and
treatme
ent, will prevvent those babies
b
affeccted from dy
ying or bein
ng severely disabled fo
or the
rest of their
t
lives.
Dr Anne
e Mackie, Director
D
of Programmes
P
s for the UK
K NSC, whicch is supported by Pub
blic
Health England, sa
aid: “We are
e delighted to announc
ce our recom
mmendation
n to expand
d the
program
mme.
“We supported a pilot
p
to look into the imp
pacts of scre
eening for these
t
conditions. Since
e the
start of the pilot in July 2012 more
m
than 700,000
7
chilldren in Eng
gland have been tested
d for
these disorders an
nd 47 possib
ble cases id
dentified witth 20 confirm
med.
“We will help simila
ar numbers each year now the ex
xtension is being
b
rolled out.”
Babies currently ha
ave a heel prick
p
blood test at five to eight dayys old to tesst for five
conditio
ons where early
e
detection and trea
atment will improve
i
the
e long-term outcome fo
or the
child: phenylketonu
uria (PKU), congenital hypothyroid
dism (CHT)), sickle cell disease (S
SCD),
cystic fibrosis (CF)) and mediu
um-chain accyl-CoA deh
hydrogenase deficiencyy (MCADD)).
The pilo
ot programm
me was run by Sheffield Children’s
s NHS Foundation Tru
ust in which over
700,000
0 babies accross the co
ountry were screened fo
or the new diseases
d
in
n addition to
o the
current five for which every ne
ewborn is currently scrreened. Following the rresults of this, the
UK NSC
C was able to recommend extending the prog
gramme to screen for tthem.
Professsor Jim Bonham, nation
nal lead for the pilot pro
oject and director for n
newborn scrreening
at Shefffield Childre
en’s NHS Foundation Trust,
T
said: “This is fan
ntastic newss and everyo
one
who has been invo
olved in the pilot should
d be really proud
p
of the
e part they h
have played
d in this
develop
pment.
“As a re
esult of this study 20 ch
hildren with serious but treatable disorders
d
w
were discove
ered.
We are delighted with
w the results becausse it shows how we can
n make an e
enormous
differen
nce for these
e children and
a their fam
milies, in so
ome cases giving
g
them the gift of life.”
Ends
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For more information please call the NHS Screening press office on 0207 654 8120 or email
screeningpressoffice@phe.gov.uk
A case study of a family affected by one of these conditions can be obtained from Sheffield
Children’s NHS Foundation Trust, who ran the pilot, on 0114 226 0678 or email
communications@sch.nhs.uk.
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The UK National Screening Committee is independent of, but supported by Public Health
England.
Dr Anne Mackie, Director of Programmes for the UK NSC and Dr Robert Sheriff, National
Operations Lead for the UK NSC will be available for interview on Friday 9 May.
The NHS Newborn Blood Spot Screening Programme aims to identify babies who are at high
risk of having certain serious but rare conditions before they develop symptoms. Screening is
not the same as diagnosis; it identifies which babies need to go on to have diagnostic tests to
determine whether or not they do have the condition. By detecting these conditions early it is
possible to treat them and reduce their severity.
More information about the expanded conditions is available on request.
Public Health England’s mission is to protect and improve the nation’s health and to address
inequalities through working with national and local government, the NHS, industry and the
voluntary and community sector. PHE is an operationally autonomous executive agency of
the Department of Health.
www.gov.uk/phe Follow us on Twitter @PHE_Screening

